
Low Maintenance 
Alternative Gardens 
for Urban Settings

Pallet Gardens

Equipment

Assembeled pallet gardens come 
with a single pallet with landscaping 
fabric attached to the back. A bag of 
soil will come with it to be placed 
inside. Flowers and vegetables are 
not included.

Tools required for assembly of the 
pallet garden include: safety glasses, 
safety gloves, and staple gun or nail 
gun.

Orders must be placed via phone or 
email. Orders may be available for 
pick up within 5 days after the order 
is placed. You may pick up your or-
der M-F 8:00-4:30pm.

We are located in the Capitol 
Square Office Park:
1665 43rd St. S Suit 103
Fargo, ND 58103

RAIN BARRELS, RAIN BARRELS, 
RAIN BARRELS!

Once you have created you pallet or 
bale garden how do you plan on water-
ing it? Rain barrels are an excellant way! 
Why?

Rain barrel benefits include:
Conserving water and reducing your 
monthly water bill.

Provides healthier water for you deli-
cate plants.

Reduces stormwater runoff which re-
duces stress and pollutants on our river.

How can you get one?
Cass County SCD along with River 
Keepers has them available to purchase!
We also have rain barrel workshops 
where you can build one of your very 
own to take home!

To purchase a rain 
barrel or for more 
information on 
rain barrels and our 
workshops please 
contact Ashley:
ashley.fisk@nd.na-
cdnet.net
701.282.2157

Bale Gardens

ashley.fisk@nd.nacdnet.net
701-282-2157 Ext. 3

www.cassscd.org
www.facebook.com/

CassCountySoilConservation



For Sale!
Assembled Pallet Gardens...........$30
Various sizes available includes 2 bags of soil

Pallet Garden Kit.........................$25
1- Pallet
1-Fabric backing
1-Installation instructions 
2-Bags of soil

Bale Garden Kit...........................$20
1-Straw bale
1-Bag soil
1-Landscape fabric square
1- Installation instructions

To purchase an assembled pallet  
garden, pallet garden kit, and/or bale 
garden kit, or for more information 
contact Ashley:
ashley.fisk@nd.nacdnet.net  
701.282.2157 Ext. 3

Bale Garden Benefits:

Space- Minimal space is needed

Maintenance- Looking for a WEED 
FREE garden? The best part of these 
micro-garden options is the fact 
they are virtually weed free! 

Accessibility - No need for 
kneeling or constantly bending 
over.

Watering- When needed. If a 
soaker hose is used along with a 
timer there is NO WATERING 
required. 
Harvesting- SIMPLE! For bigger 
root veggies such as potatoes simply 
lift up the bale and grab the 
potatoes that are hanging out of the 
bottom.
Aftermath: Towards the end of the 
season the bales will begin to break-
down completely. The benefit here 
being straw from the bale is an ex-
cellant composting material. Use the 
residue to mix in as compost in other 
gardens or soils around the yard.

Pallet Garden Benefits:
Space- Minimal space is used especial-
ly for vertical plantings.

Maintenance- Low maintenance is 
needed for these. If planting veggies 
from seed there is slight potential for 
weeds to grow, however, there is little 
area that needs weeding and once 
plants grow to cover the soil area there 
should not be any weeds. If planting 
annual flowers from packs there is 
a great chance of having a weed free 
garden from the begining. 

Planting- SIMPLE! The pallet makes 
for perfect rows and allows for easy 
plant identification.

Aftermath- Realitively easy cleanup 
and the pallets may be reused for next 
year!

Learn How to Bale and Pallet Garden!
Free class held each spring contact Ashley 
Fisk for more details!




